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Take Secure Digital to
the extreme edge
Kingston® Technology’s Elite Pro Secure Digital (SD)
memory cards push the edge of the performance
envelope. The next step in Kingston’s SD evolution,
Elite Pro memory cards are built with the same
quality features as standard SD memory cards, but
delivers about five times the data transfer rate. This
breakneck speed makes the postage stamp-sized Elite
Pro SD memory card perfect for high-end digital
photography or digital video capture.

How to use the Elite Pro
High-Speed memory card
Elite Pro SD memory cards are popular among
professional digital photographers and videographers
because they can quickly and easily transfer large files
between digital cameras, a computer and the
Internet. Compatible with both USB 1.1 and USB 2.0
interfaces, Elite Pro SD memory cards take full
advantage of high-performance devices. Elite Pro SD
memory cards from Kingston are ideal for:
• High-speed digital cameras
• Digital camcorders
• Digital audio players (MP3)
• PDAs and handheld computers
• Cellular phones and smart phones
• Global positioning systems (GPS)
• Data requiring a high level of security:
• Copyright protection (book, music)
• Personal identification data
(cell phone addresses)
• Intellectual property right protection

How do SD memory cards differ
from traditional MultiMediaCards
(MMC)?
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Features/benefits
• Speedy – ultra-fast data transfer rate
of 10 MB/sec (average)
• Efficient – improve productivity with
average write speeds of 5 MB/sec.
• Small – about the size of a postage stamp
(24mm x 32mm x 2.1mm)
• Roomy – up to 256 MB capacity
• Secure – built-in write-protect switch
prevents accidental data loss
• Flexible – compliant with Secure Digital Music
Initiative (SDMI) portable device requirements
• Reliable – five-year warranty
• Simple – as easy as plug-and-play
• Economical – low power consumption is
easy on your batteries
• Supports Windows® XP/2000/98/95/NT,
Macintosh® OS and OS/2 Warp

Optional Accessories
• FCR-HS26/1 - USB Hi-Speed Media Reader
• FCR-PCM2/4-1 - PC Card Type II
MMC, SD, MS, SM Reader

To learn more about Kingston’s digital media
solutions, visit www.kingston.com/flash.

Kingston SD memory cards represent a technological
leap over MMC, including cryptographic security
protection of proprietary data and a four-fold
increase in data transfer rates. SD memory cards are
slightly thicker than MMC, and most devices
designed to accept SD memory cards are backwardcompatible to accept MMC as well. If you are unsure
whether your device accepts both SD memory cards
and MMC, consult your product’s user manual.
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